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ing to, the view then prevailing, cail on the Courts Of law to assist
themt in the spread of opinions which, rightly or wrongly, were
generally regarded as ininiical to, the best interests of the common-
wealth. But, according to the recent decision of the English

* . Court of Appeai, this view has been further modified, and those
who seek to uDdermine the Christian religion are now not only

* entitled to toleration, but also to the assistance of the Courts of
j law ini carrying on their propaganda.

In the case of Re Boivnwn. Secular Society v. Bowman, noted
in the English Law Tiraes Jour., vol. 139, p. 315, a bequest to
à society formed " to promote ... the principle that human
conduet should be b-ased upon natural knowledge, anI flot upon
supernatural belief, and that human welfare in this world is the
propmr end of ail thought and action," was uphelc! as a valid

legal l)equ?ýst. This, ît may be seen, is a society whieh simply

dloctrines in the catastrophe wbich has overtaken Europe, and in
r which tbt? British Empire is now invoived. W1, ever wvill pare

ta read the diplomatie correspondence which preceded the (leclara-
tion of war cannot fail to see that Sir Edward (lrev di<l ail that
was humaaly possible to avert wvar; that the course whieh lie

proposed wvas eminently Chbristian, just an(l reasonal)le, and that
every effort he made in the direction o>f the maintenance of peace
ivas thwarted 1 -1'y Germany, and that the Blritish Emnpire was
îrresistibly d'iiwi. into the confliet and could onlv have refused to
take up arms at the cost of sacrificing lier honour. The pro-
gress of the war lias reveal(d the reason of Ciermany's action.
It lias shewn that she Ivas prepared for flic struggle as no other
nat;on in Europe. Her plan of campaign, as developed, liast sheurit that she intended to strike a sivift, ond decisive 1)10w, an(l,

in order to ('o so, th-t sip regar<led a solenin treat.,, as of no
more value th.n "a serap) of paper," andtia if,-v; only b
the intervention ol the British Emipire that bier plan failed.
Now, ail (hese enormous preparations for war, il titis eoflteiflpt


